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THE INFLUENCE OF DISEASE INCIDENCE A N D  HOST TOLERANCE 
ON O A T  Y IELDS'  

R .  V .  Clark2 

Abstract 
Field comparisons over a three-year period have indicated that oat varieties differ 

in their toleran'ce to such diseases as stem and crown rust  and the septoria disease. Tol- 
erance could be important in areas and years where these diseases a r e  not initiated too 
early. However, when they develop early and severely, yields of al l  varieties a r e  'con- 
siderably reduced. Strains from the current 
Ontario oat-breeding program showed more tolerance than did introduced material  ac- 
cumulated at Ottawa. More emphasis should beplaced on early selection for high yieldin 
developing improved cerealvarieties, keeping in mind the possible valueof host tolerance. 

This situation would not occur frequently. 

II n t r o d u c t i o n 
In most oat-growing areas the crop is subjected 

to nurnerous diseases that often reduce yields. The 
diseases of major concern in Eastern Canada include 
stem rust,  Puccinia graminis Pe r s .  f .  sp. avenae 
Erikss .  & Henn., crown rust Puccinia coronata Cda., 
septoria leaf blotch, Septoria avenae Frank f .  s p .  
avenae and barley yellow dwarf virus. The produc- 
tion of resistant varieties i s  the logical means of 
controlling these and other cercal diseases and, 
over the years, pathologists and breeders have had 
considerable success in producing such varieties (6).  
This has been especially true for diseases like the 
rusts (9, 10). These varieties, however, have pro- 
vided only temporary control as  they have not re-  
tained their resistance for any length of time. Fur-  
thermore, recently licensed oat varieties have shown 
110 improvement in resistance over earlier-released 
varieties (11). In practically al l  instances, resis  - 
l.ant varieties have been developed with genes speci- 
fic for certain rust races and new races,  to which 
these varieties were not resistant,  have subsequently 
appeared. This problem has been extremely criti-  
cal  in a reas  where the varieties have been grown in 
close proximity to the alternate hosts of the oat 
I-usts, because in these areas new races have been 
produced continually. Even in areas where the al- 
ternate hosts have been eradicated the problem is  
almost a s  acute. Moore (5) recently reviewed the 
oat stem rust situation in the north central United 
States and concluded that i t  was extremely critical. 
13ecause of shifts in ,rust race populations in recent 
years ,  all  oat varieties being grown in that a rea  
were susceptible. Furthermore, there were only a 
few possible sources of resistance available and 
these would probably be attacked by new races in 
the near  future. He suggested that control measures 
other than major gene resistance have to be con- 
s ider ed. 

In recent years more attention has been paid to 
the possible development of varieties with general- 
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ized resistance. Polygenic resistance, minor gene 
resistance, field resistance and tolerance (4, 5,  6, 7) 
have been included in this category. These types of 
resistance have been referred to as  "horizontal" 
resistance by Van der Plank (8). Multiline or  com- 
posite varieties ( l) ,  although made up of lines with 
specific resistance, could be included in this cate- 
gory since they would be expected to be effective 
against a wide spectrum of races.  Tolerance would 
be expressed by varieties through good yield even 
though they may be severely diseased. It has been 
observed that some varieties suffer much less  than 
others when exposed to the same severe levels of 
infection (6). Varieties with disease tolerance would 
be very useful in a crop such as oats because of the 
difficulty in locating resistance to the septoria dis- 
ease and because of the rapid change in the race 
picture for both s tem and crown rust, especially in 
Eastern Canada, and the subseQuent failure of spec- 
ific gene resistance to retain its effectiveness for 
any length of time. 

An excellent opportunity to investigate tolerance 
in oat varieties, especially to the rusts ,  was avail- 
able in the Ottawa a r e a  because concentrated popu- 
lations of the alternate hosts of both s tem rust  (bar- 
berry: Berberis vulgaris L. ) and crown rus t  (buck- 
thorn: Rhamnus cathartica L.) occur a t  Merrickville 
some 35 miles southwest of Ottawa. These hosts 
are not found at Ottawa. Numerous varieties were 
grown in the two areas  in combined disease and yield 
tests in 1962, 1943 and 1964 to determine whether 
some of them showed more  tolerance to diseases 
than othe.rs. This paper summarizes the results 
obtained. 

M a t e r i a l s  and methods 
All the oat variet.?s and strains were grown at 

the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa and at Mer-  
rickville, Ontario. Each t ry  was planted as a 
clump of 20 seeds, evenly distributed over an a rea  
approximately one foot in diameter. The centres of 
the clumps were two feet apart. In 1962, a separate 
test made up of 15 replicates of the check varieties 
Russell. Garq and Victory, was planted in a rand- 
omized block. When yields of repIicates were com- 
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pared good agreement was obtained indicating that 
this was a reasonably reliable method of obtaining 
yield comparisons. At both locations soil variation 
was kept at a minimum by planting the clumps so 
that they occupied an a rea  approximately square in 
shape. Check varieties were arranged so that one 
of the three was planted at every tenth clump. 

Approximately 1300 oat introductions accumu- 
lated at Ottawa over the years were planted at Ottawa 
and Merrickville in 1962. The 48 highest-yielding 
entries in the Ottawa test were planted in four re-  
plicates at both locations in 1963. In addition, one 
replicate of all of the entries in the 1962 Ontario oat- 
breeding program, 75 entries from the Eastern Co- 
operative, OntarioPreliminary and Screening Tests, 
was planted. In 1964, four replicates of the 20 
highest-yielding introductions and of the 20 highest- 
yielding strains from the breeding material a t  both 
Ottawa and Merrickville in 1963 were planted. Each 
year disease notes were recorded at least twice 
during the growing season. Harvesting was done 
over a considerable period of time in 1962 because 
of the large numbers of and range in maturity of the 
entries. However, in 1963 and 1964 only minor dif- 
ferences in maturity were evident. Seed yields ex- 
pressed as  grams per  clump were obtained and these, 
as well as  the percent increase or  decrease in yield 
obtained at Ottawa, compared with that at Merrick- 
ville, were used for comparisons. 

Results a n d  discussion 
The prevalent diseases at Ottawa, especially 

the rusts, appear and develop fairly late and they 
usually do not influence yields to any extent. At 
Merrickville, however, where barberry and buck- 
thorn a r e  present, the rusts  a re  initiated early, dev- 
elop rapidly, reach epidemic proportions, and affect 
yields considerably. Disease tolerance in varieties 
would be indicated by those that were able to main- 
tain a reasonable yield of oats when exposed to 
severe disease conditions, especially if they showed 
little or  no resistance. 

The disease picture was similar in the three 
years  of the tests  (Table 1) .  Stem and crown rust 
and septoria were the diseases of principal concern 
with barley yellow dwarf virus and manganese defi- 
ciency (grey speck) present in trace amounts. Stem 
and crown rust were present at both Ottawa and 
Merrickvillebut infection was earl ier  and heavier in 
the latter a rea  (Table 1). If only the degree of in- 
fection at maturity was compared then the difference 
in rust  development a t  the two locations did not 
appear too great. However, when the duration of 
exposure of the crop to these diseases at Ottawa and 
Merrickville was considered; then the differences 
became more significant. The overall influence of 
the rusts  on yields would be expected to be consider- 
ably greater a t  Merrickville than Ottawa. No entries 
were completely free from rust infection in the tests 
and at Merrickville most  were quite susceptible. 
The septoria disease was present at both locations 
to about the same degree each year (Table 1). How- 

Table l .  Kind and prevalence of diseases on oat 
varieties grown a t  Ottawa and Merrickville 
from 1962 to 1964. 

- 

Introductions - 
Stem rust Crown rust  Septoria 

Year Ott. Mer. Ott. Mer. Ott. Mer- 

,1962 L* H M  H M-H M-:H 
1963 T r - L  L-M L H M-H M-H 
1964 L-M M-H L M-H H H 

Breeding Material - 
- - - 1962 -** - - 

H L  1963 M 
1964 L M-H L M H H 

M M-H M-€3 

* Disease scale T r  - trace, L - light, M - mod- 

** Not grown 
erate. H - heavy 

Table 2. Average yield in grams per  plot of varir  
eties of oats grown at Ottawa and Merrick: 
ville from 1962 to 1964. 

Introductions 
Ottawa Merrickville 

1962 
1963 
1964 

87. 6 * ~  
26. 3 

119.7 

-** 
6. 3 

92. 1 

1962 
1963 
1964 

Breeding Material 

-*** 
31.4 
95.2 

-*** 
19. 3 
82.9 

* This figure includes the same entries that were 
grown in 1963. 

** Not harvested 
*** Not grown 

ever, because of the heavy rust  infection in most 
cases a t  Merrickville, there was less  leaf a rea  
available for the fungus to become established. 

There were no notable differences in environ- 
mental conditions, other than disease severity, be- 
tween the two locations. Oat yields at Ottawa were 
reasonably good in 1962 and 1964 (Table 2 ) .  How- 
ever, they were very poor in 1963 because the early 
part of the growing season was hot and dry and the 
latter part,  cool and wet. The poor yields obtained 
at Merrickville in 1962 and 1963 (Table 2)  resulted 
mainly from early stem and crown rust  infecfions. 
The 1962 test was located in an a rea  that limited 
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early growth. This, combined with the heavy rust 
infection produced such a poor crop that it was not 
worth harvesting. In 1963, plant growth was reason- 
ably good but seed yields were poor, particularly 
from the introductions. Stem and crown rust deve- 
loped later a t  Merrickville in 1964 and consequently 
there was a smaller  reduction in yields when com- 
pared with those obtained at Ottawa. 

It is generally believed that stem rust  is res-  
ponsible for greater reductions in yield than crown 
rust. Stem rust was heavy on the breeding mater-  
ial at Merrickville in 1963 and light on the intro- 
ductions. Crown rust  was heavy on the introductions 
and light on the breeding material (Table 1). This 
suggested that, on the average, the introductions had 
good resistance to stem rust  and the breeding mat-  
e r ia l  good resistance to crown rust. However, the 
1963 data for Merrickville (Table 2) indicate that the 
yields of the introductions were reduced consider- 
ably more than were those of the breeding material.  

No tolerance comparisons could be made be- 
tween yields at Ottawa and those at Merrickville in 
1962. There was, however, awide variation in the 
yields of the various entries grown at Ottawa. At 
maturity many of the high yielding ones were heav- 
ily infected by the rusts and septoria diseases indi- 
c:ating that these varieties had some degree of toler- 
arnce. Comparisons could be made in 1963, although 
yields at both locations were low. Some of the 
entries were able to maintain their yield at Merrick- 
ville much better than others, although it would 
appear that, in a year when the rusts a r e  initiated 
early, yields of all  entries a r e  greatly reduced. In 
general, entries included in the breeding material 
showed more tolerance than those in the intro- 
ductions. This fact was substantiated when the 
yields of the check varieties were compared with 
those in the two groups. All three checks outyielded 
any of the introductions a t  Merrickville in 1963 but 
several entries in the breeding material outyielded 
even the best check and none of these entries showed 
an appreciable degree of resistance, especially to 
stem rust. 

There was again evidence of tolerance in a num- 
b(er of the entries compared in 1964 (Fig. 1) and, as  
before, primarily in the breeding material.  The 
rusts  developed later than usual and a s  a result five 
of the entries showed slightly higher yields at Mer- 
rjckville than a t  Ottawa. The introductions out- 
yielded the breeding material at both locations 
(Table 2). The average percent reduction in yield at 
Merrickville was greater for the introductions (27.6) 
than for  the breeding material (12. 3 ) .  The intro- 
ductions, therefore, as a group had the potential at 
Ottawa to outyield the breeding material but they did 
not have the disease tolerance to maintain their sup- 
eriority in yield a t  Merrickville. Six of the intro- 
ductions showed less than a 10 percent increase o r  
decrease in yield at Ottawa when compared with 
Merrickville. but 15 of the entries in the breeding 
material  could be included in this category (Fig. 1). 
The two top yielding entries in the breeding mater-  
ia l  were included in this group and, in both cases, 

they were quite susceptible to stem rust  at Mer- 
rickville. A general observation was made that 
entries in both groups that gave high yields were 
susceptible to the rusts and those that gave low yields 
showed some resistance. This would indicate that 
resistance and high yields a r e  negatively associated 
and that continual selection for  resistance would 
favor low yields. 

Date of maturity may have had an influence on 
the yield of some of the entries as early maturing 
strains would be expected to have an advantage as 
they would suffer l ess  from severe disease infect- 
ions. In 1963 and 1964 yield comparisons of the indi- 
vidual varieties at the two locations were used to 
show the presence of tolerance and entries that were 
early or late maturing at Ottawa were also early o r  
late maturing at Merrickville. However, in these 
two years the range in maturity was relatively small 
amounting to a difference of approximately one week. 
Maturity did not appear to be an important factor in 
these tests as  both early and late maturing entries 
showed varying degrees of tolerance. In 1964, 
entries 'OA 90-3'. 'OA 94-11, 'OA 18-28' and 'Dor- 
Val' in the breeding material group (Fig. 1) were 
moderately late to late in maturity and showed good 
tolerance while 'OA 34-9' was early but showed poor 
tolerance. The same picture was true in the group 
of introduced varieties. The introduced varieties 
were, on the average, earl ier  in maturity than the 
breeding material and this might account for  their 
high yield in 1964 compared to the breeding mater-  
ial (Table 2) since diseases were not as severe that 
year. 

The development of oat varieties with good tol- 
erance to the rusts and septoria is feasible and the 
presence of this character should considerably in- 
crease yields in oat-growing a reas  in most years. 
The results presented here were obtained in an a rea  
where stem and crown rust  occurvery early andare  
severe every year. Similar epidemics would be 
found consistently only in a reas  where the alternate 
hosts of the rusts a r e  present to the same extent. 
It has been noted previously (2) that oat varieties 
show a considerable range in tolerance to ascosporic 
inoculum of the fungus causing the septoria disease. 
The increased yields obtained with the recently re-  
leased variety Russell (10) is thought to be due to the 
fact that this variety has shown better tolerance to 
septoria disease than those developed previously (3). 

The fact that entries from the current  Ontario 
oat breeding program have more tolerance than the 
introduced varieties is  not surprising. These ent- 
r ies  have been selected for many factors including 
high yields, often under reasonably severe disease 
epidemics, hence those with tolerance would be  re- 
tained automatically. The introduced varieties nt. 
doubt have not been subjected to such intensive sel-  
ective processes. Most breeding programs involved 
in the search for improved varieties of cereals have 
as their primary objective the finding of genes for 
disease resistance and selection for improved yields 
usually takes place in advanced generations. P y  the 
time yield selections a r e  made, lines with genes 
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AV. YIELD IN GMS. 
ENTRIES 50 75 100 125 150 

CD 2192 
1908 
48 22 
1277 
1037 
1502 
1903 
1283 
4493 

Ajax 
1273 

Garry (Ch) 
CI 5371 
CD 2457 

4772 
6630 
1044 

Russell (Ch) 
4675 
3328 
1059 
106 1 

Victory (Ch) 
1532 
1284 
48 24 
1281 
1902 
359 3 

OV 

0-10 

10-25 

25-50 

'ER 50 

% INCREASE-. 
OTTAWA OVER 
MERRICKVILLE 

-I- 
Y 

7 

L-M 
H 
M 

L-M 
M-H 

M 
H 
M 
M 
M 
M 
H 
M 
M 

L-M 
M-H 
M-H 
M-H 

M 
L-M 

M 
M 

M-H 
M 
M 
M 
M 

M-H 
H 

A 

ENTRIES 

OA 101.1 
90-3 
65-34 
83-1 
94- 1 
92-3 

100-2 

104-3 
82-3 

18-28 

Dorval 
OA 84-1 

102-3 
101-7 

Glen 
OA 69-4 

102.2 
104-2 
81-1 
82-4 
65-31 
18-26 
90-4 

A0  2-6 

65-12 

Garry (Ch) 
Russell (Ch) 

Victory (Ch) 
OA 65-33 

OA 63-4 
98-2 
34-9 

0 

0.10 

10-25 

OVER 25 

AV. YIELD IN GMS. 
50 75 100 125 

X INCREASE - 
OTTAWA OVER 
MERRICKVILLE 

150 
2 

" L  
M 

Tr-L 
M-H 
M-H 
L-M 

M 
M-H 
L-M 

M 
M-H 

M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
L 
L 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
H 

M-H 
L-M 
M-H 
L-M 

H 
M 

B 

1-1 YIELD AT OTTAWA YIELD AT MERRICKVILLE 

*STEM RUST REACTION TR-TRACE, L-LIGHT 
AT MERRICKVILLE M-MODERATE, H-HEAVY 

Figure 1. The average yield in grams per plot of varieties of aats grown 
at Ottawa and Merrickville, Ontario, in 1964. (A) Introduced varieties. 

(B) Ontario tlreedlng program Material. Entries in both groups arranged 
according to the percent increase in yield at Ottawa over Merrickville. 

that would improve yield may have been discarded 
because of susceptibility to diseases. A more ad- 

improved 
yi&ds &a= p&mamny dh+e&im of the breeding pro- 
gram. Disease resistant lines could possibly be under disease conditions. 

selected from or genes for resistance could be added 
to advanced generations. Xn this way the high - 
yielding ability of certain lines would not be lost. 
Host tolerance could be used to provide protection 

fke fb 
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